Orchard grass is an important soil management method that improves pest resistance in fruit trees and it reduces the usage of chemical fertilizer to protect the environment. In this study, we investigated the bacterial and fungi communities in the rhizosphere of Ziziphus jujuba Mill cv. 'lingwuchangzao' by high-throughput sequencing to test the effects of different sward types. The soil organic matter, available phosphorus, available potassium, and total nitrogen contents were higher with cleared tillage compared with the other planting grass treatments. Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and Mortierellomycota were the dominant fungal groups. Most of the soil nutrient levels were lower in the treatments with grass (except for planting with ryegrass and pea grass) than cleared tillage, but there were no significant differences in the bacterial and fungi diversity. pH and total phosphorus were the main contributors to variations in the bacterial communities. The variations in the fungal communities were mainly attributed to the soil nutrient levels. The changes in the titratable acids and vitamin C contents were clearly correlated with the dynamics of the bacterial and fungi communities. Network analysis showed that 60% of the bacteria had close connections with fungi, including the dominant bacteria comprising Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, and Bacteroidetes. Our findings demonstrated that different types of grass treatments affected the abundances of microbes rather than their composition.
Introduction
China has multiple climate types and different regions have diverse ecological environments. The Ningxia region is located far from the sea in the arid desert region of northwest China and it is a suitable area for jujube culture because it receives sufficient solar radiation, with large differences in the day and night temperatures, and annual precipitation of about 200 mm (Song et al., 2015) . Jujube is an important fruit tree in China where it has been cultivated for over 7000 years. In recent decades, due to the development of the local economy, jujube has become a major farmland tree with high economic and ecological benefits. Based on the cultivated area and yield, jujube is the seventh most important cultivated fruit tree in China, with great development prospects (Yang, 2014) . Ziziphus jujuba Mill cv. 'lingwuchangzao' is one of main economic jujube tree varieties grown in Ningxia because the fruit is large, delicious, and nutritious, and it is favored by consumers (Song et al., 2015) . At present, planting Ziziphus jujuba Mill cv. 'lingwuchangzao' is important for increasing the income and agricultural efficiency for farmers.
The fragile ecological environment of the Ningxia region and the long-term misuse of chemical fertilizers and pesticides by farmers has caused the loss of resources and severely polluted the environment (Song et al., 2015) . Orchard grass is an important soil management method, which can improve the pest resistance of fruit trees as well as reducing the incidence of plant diseases and insect pests, thereby decreasing the usage of pesticides and chemical fertilizers to protect the environment and enhance the fruit quality (Liu et al., 2014) . A previous study investigated the effects of orchard grass on the basic soil indicators related to improvements in the soil structure, optimizing the physical and chemical properties of soil (Li et al., 2008) , and its effects on soil nutrients (Bugg, 1994) . It is well known that soil microbial diversity is critical for maintaining the sustainability of an agricultural production system (Bending et al., 2004; Pimentel et al., 2005) because soil microbes respond rapidly to changes and they can adapt to different environmental conditions (Ros et al., 2006) . However, our understanding of the effects of grass on the soil microbial community in orchards is still limited.
Microorganisms can respond rapidly to changing environmental conditions by modifying the microbial biomass and community composition (Krashevska et al., 2015) . Bacteria and fungi are the two main types of soil microorganisms, and they generally comprise 90% of the total soil microorganisms, where they have different roles in soil biogeochemical processes . These organisms have essential roles in agroecosystems such as promoting soil nutrient cycling, providing nutrition to plants, and inhibiting soil-borne plant diseases (Wang et al., 2013; Thomas et al., 2011; Fontaine et al., 2011) . The application of grass has been shown to improve the soil and fruit quality (Li et al., 2008; Yang, 2014) . Importantly, soil microorganisms can change the soil physical and chemical characteristics to provide important nutrient sources to support plant growth (Colvan et al., 2001; Florian et al., 2009 ). However, it is not clear whether alterations to the soil physical and chemical characteristics will inevitably lead to changes in the dominant population and the quantity of soil microorganisms. In addition, different types of grass may affect the soil characteristics in the rhizosphere. Thus, the relationships among the microbial community in the rhizosphere, soil properties, and nutrient levels require comprehensive analysis.
In this study, in order to prevent the grass sward from competing for water and nutrients with jujube Mill CV. 'lingwuchangzao' trees, we planted ryegrass, dandelion, and clover as shallow-rooted plants that do not require repeated sowing (they persist for many years after a single planting due to natural reproduction), and they are readily adapted to orchards. Peas were also grown because of their capacity for nitrogen fixation. We investigated the bacterial and fungal communities in the rhizosphere of Ziziphus jujuba Mill cv. 'lingwuchangzao' by highthroughput sequencing to determine the effects of growing different types of sward. The objectives of this study were: (1) to detect the changes in the nutrient levels in the soil rhizosphere; (2) to determine the diversity and abundances of bacteria and fungi; (3) to explore the relationships among the soil rhizosphere characteristics, bacterial communities, and fungal communities; and (4) to investigate the contributions of dynamic changes in the microbial community in the soil rhizosphere to the quality of the Ziziphus jujuba Mill cv. 'lingwuchangzao' plants. The results of this study may provide a reference to facilitate the production of Ziziphus jujuba Mill cv. 'lingwuchangzao' in the Ningxia region of China.
Experimental procedures

Site description
Field trials were conducted in Lingwu, Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, P. R. China (38 2 0 59 00 N, 106 39 0 37 00 E; altitude, 1250 m above sea level). The study area has a typical continental monsoon climate and the average annual precipitation is 206.2-255.2 mm. The soil in the test area is an irrigation-silting soil classified as sandy loam and it is the main soil type found on the semiarid plains in China. Light energy is abundant in the test area with average sunshine hours of 7.8-8.3 h per day. The annual average number of sunshine hours is over 3,000 h. The annual average temperature is 8.8 C, and the difference in the day and night temperatures is 10-15 C. The frost-free period is 165-175 days and plant growth continues for 170 days.
According to the different types of sward grown around jujube trees located on the forest farm in Lingwu city, six treatments were established, i.e., CT: control treatment with clean tillage; NG: planted with natural grass; RG: planted with ryegrass (Lolium sp.); DG: planted with dandelion (Taraxacum mongolicum Hand.-Mazz.) and grass; CG: planted with clover (Trifolium repens L.) and grass; and RPG: planted with ryegrass and pea (Pisum sativum L.) grass. Each treatment was planted on three replicate plots measuring 144 m 2 (16 Â 9 m) with jujube tree 13-15 strain (row spacing 2.5 Â 3 m). All of the treatments were subjected to uniform cultivation management. The trials began in the middle of April 2016. Grass seed was sown artificially to a depth of 1-2.5 cm. The amounts of grass sown per hectare were 13.5 kg, 12 kg, 15 kg, and 22.5-25 kg for RG, DG, CG, and RPG, respectively. Each treatment was separated by a 60 cm cement border.
Sample collection
In October 2016 (in the jujube ripening stage), samples were collected from each plot via five-point sampling. Soil from the 0-20 cm soil layer was collected by earth drilling and the five samples were combined. Debris such as gravel and plant residues were removed, and all of the soil samples were transported to the laboratory in a small refrigerator, which was maintained at 4 C. A subsample of each soil sample was stored at 4 C for chemical analyses. Another subsample was stored at -80 C for sequencing analyses. All of the analyses were performed within 2 weeks of sampling.
Four jujube trees with uniform growth were randomly selected for each treatment, and thus a total of 24 fruit trees were labeled. After ripening, 10 jujube fruit were picked randomly from four positions at the same height for each treatment, which were then labeled and placed in self-sealing bags. The fruit samples were returned to the laboratory to measure their vertical and horizontal diameters and quality.
Soil characteristics and jujube properties
The soil pH was determined with a glass electrode using a soil:water ratio of 1:5 (Mettler-Toledo GmbH, Greifensee, Switzerland). The soil organic matter (SOM) content was determined using the potassium dichromate method. The total N (TN) content was determined by Kjeldahl digestion. The available N (AN) content was determined with the alkaline hydrolysis diffusion method. The total P (TP) content was measured using sodium hydroxide fusion followed by colorimetric analysis, and the available P (AP) content was extracted with 0.5 mol L À1 NaHCO 3 (pH 8.5). The available K (AK) content was extracted with NH 4 OAc and determined by flame photometry.
The soluble solid (SS) content was measured using a handheld saccharimeter (Atago Co., Japan). The reduced vitamin C content (VC) was determined by molybdenum blue colorimetry. The titratable acid (AC) content was determined by NaOH titration. The soluble sugar (SSu) content was determined with the anthrone method. The vertical and horizontal diameters of the fruit were measured with Vernier calipers. The shape index was calculated as the ratio of the longitudinal diameter relative to the transverse diameter.
DNA extraction and high-throughput sequencing
Microbial DNA was extracted from each soil sample using a FastDNA® SPIN kit for Soil (Mpbio, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The quantity and purity of the extracted DNA were examined using a Nanodrop One spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, CA, USA). Using high-throughput technology, and 16S rDNA and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequencing, we conducted a comprehensive analysis of the soil quality under six different sward treatments and characterized their effects on the diversity of the microbial community (bacteria and fungi). In addition, we evaluated the connections between the bacterial and fungal communities by network analysis.
The 341F/806R primers (5 0 -CCTAYGGGRBGCASCAG-3 0 /5 0 -GGAC-TACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3 0 ) were used to amplify the V3-V4 region of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene . The ITS3/ITS4 primers (5 0 -GCATCGATGAAGAACGCAGC-3 0 /5 0 -TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3 0 ) were used to amplify the ITS region of the fungal rRNA gene (White et al., 1994) . The thermal cycling conditions and quality assessment procedure were described by Sutton et al. (2013) and Orgiazzi et al. (2012) . PCR and tag-encoded high-throughput sequencing of the 16S and ITS genes were performed by Guangzhou Sagene Biotech Co. Ltd. using the Illumina HiSeq platform. The sequences obtained (bacterial and fungal) were then assigned to operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at 97% similarity (OTU0.03) and based on core diversity analyses.
Statistical analysis
Averages, standard deviations, and fold change values for the soil properties, as well as the fruit properties and microbial community diversity were compared by analysis of variance with Duncan's multiple range test. Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated using SPSS 13.0. Bar charts were produced using SigmaPlot 12.5. Redundancy analysis (RDA) was performed with CANOCO 4.5. Network analysis based on the Pearson's correlation coefficients between bacterial and fungal taxa at the phylum level was conducted using Cytoscape 3.4.0.
Results
Physicochemical properties of soil samples
The soil properties in all of the treatments are shown in Table 1 . The orchard soil was alkaline and the pH exceeded 8 in all of the treatments. Compared with the CT treatment, the orchard soil had a significantly higher pH where the grass was grown, except in the RG treatment. The soil total salt content decreased significantly under all treatments compared with CT, where the lowest total salt content was 0.39 g/kg in the DG treatment. These results suggest that the grass in the orchard clearly reduced the soil salt content, i.e., by 3.57%, 14.29%, 19.64%, 21.43%, and 30.36% in RPG, CG, RG, NG, and DG respectively. The AN, SOM, AP, AK, and TN levels were highest in CT, and the AN level was also high in RPG. The AN content was highest in the RPG treatment and it was 2.17% higher than that in CT. However, SOM and AP were lower in the RPG treatment than CT, i.e., by 46.39% and 66.08%, respectively. The AK levels were 44.44% and 42.06% lower in the CG and RPG treatments compared with CT, respectively.
Diversity of the microbial communities in the six treatments
We obtained 946,570 high-quality bacterial sequences (from 31,705 to 94,570 per sample) and 1,333,631 high-quality fungal sequences (from 30,246 to 59,293 per sample). The diversities of the bacterial and fungi communities were assessed (Table 2 ) and no significant effects of the six treatments on the OTU numbers were found in both the bacterial and fungal communities. The effects of the treatments on the bacterial samples in terms of two diversity indexes comprising Chao1 and Observed species were not significant (p > 0.05). Moreover, there were no significant differences in the bacterial communities (p > 0.05) between RG, CG, NG, and CT according to the Simpson and Shannon indexes. However, the RPG treatment significantly reduced (p < 0.05) the Simpson and Shannon indexes for the bacterial community.
There were also no significant differences among the fungal communities in all treatments according to the Simpson and Shannon indexes. There were no significant differences in the fungal communities in the RPG and CT treatments according to the Chao1 index (p > 0.05). There were also no significant differences (p > 0.05) among the other treatments (NG, RG, DG, and CG) based on the Chao1 index, but all were significantly higher than that under the CT treatment. The Observed species indexes were significantly higher with the SYC and PGY treatments than CT, but there was no significant difference between those under the CT and NG treatments. There was no significant difference in the Observed species indexes for the RPG and CT treatments.
Compositions of soil microbial communities
The compositions of the microbial communities were also investigated in the different treatments (Figure 1) . In all of the treatments, Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Acidobacteria, Chloroflexi, Gemmatimonadetes, and Bacteroidetes were the dominant bacterial phyla, where they accounted for 85-90% of the total OTUs, followed by minor phyla with average abundances >1%, including Crenarchaeota, Nitrospirae, and Verrucomicrobia. Proteobacteria was the most abundant phylum in all of the treatments. The abundances of Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria, Chloroflexi, and Gemmatimonadetes did not differ greatly among the treatments. The abundance of Actinobacteria was only significantly higher in the CG treatment compared with that in CT. There were no obvious differences in the abundances of Bacteroidetes in the other treatments compared to CT. The abundances of fungi were low compared with those of bacteria. Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and Mortierellomycota were the dominant fungi at the phylum level. The abundance of Ascomycota was significantly higher in the sward treatments compared with CT and highest in RPG. The abundance of Basidiomycota was significantly higher in RG and DG than CT, but lower in the other treatments, with the lowest abundance in RPG. The abundance of Mortierellomycota was lower in all of the treatments compared with CT, with the lowest abundance in DG. Cercozoa was not detected in the CT treatment but it was present in all of the other sward treatments. The different sward treatments affected the compositions of other fungi at the phylum level (average abundance <1%) rather than their abundances. For example, Blastocladiomycota, Calcarisporiellomycota, Chytridiomycota, and Mucoromycota were detected in some sward treatments but not in the CT treatment. However, Olpidiomycota, Rozellomycota, and Zoopagomycota were detected in the CT treatment but not in some sward treatments.
Relationships among environmental variables and soil bacterial communities
The relationships among the bacterial communities, soil properties, and fruit quality (Table 3) were analyzed by RDA ( Figure 2 ). The first and second RDA axes explained 62.8% and 17.2% of the total variation in the bacterial communities, respectively, according to the phylum level data. Among the soil properties, the total salt, pH, AP, MC (moisture content), TN, SOM, and TP were more strongly associated with the first RDA axis, whereas AK and AN were more strongly associated with the second RDA axis. pH and TP mainly affected the bacterial community structure. In terms of the fruit quality, AC and VC were more strongly associated with the first RDA axis, whereas SSu and SS were more strongly associated Values (mean AE standard deviation) indicate the absolute amount of each characteristic. Data within the same column followed by the same lowercase letter are not significantly different at P > 0.05. Different letters in a column indicate a significant difference (P < 0.05). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed and each treatment had three replicates.
with the second RDA axis. The changes in AC and VC were strongly correlated with the dynamic changes in the bacterial community. Moreover, VC was mainly affected by the pH. VC had strong relationships with soil properties such as AP, MC, TN, SOM, and TP. Figure 3 shows the relationships among the soil properties, fruit quality (Table 3) , and fungal communities. The first and second RDA axes explained 69.8% and 23.3% of the total variation in the fungal communities, respectively, based on the phylum level data. Among the selected soil parameters, SOM explained 12.8% of the total variation, and AP, TP, TN, AK, pH, MC, and total salt explained 4.8-11.9%, thereby suggesting that these variables had equally important effects on shaping the fungal communities. However, AN only explained 0.2% of the total variation in the fungal communities. The dynamic changes in fungi had the highest impact on the fruit quality according to the AC and VC results, which were similar to the results in Figure 2 . VC also had a significant correlation with pH. Considering the effects of the different treatments on the microbial dynamics, we found that CT was not clearly separated from the other treatments in terms of the bacterial communities, whereas it was Values (mean AE standard deviation) were tested in Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with all replicates in each treatment. Data within the same column followed by the same lowercase letters are not significantly different at P > 0.05 level. Different letters in a column indicate a significant difference (P < 0.05). separated in terms of the fungal communities. However, the dynamics of the bacterial and fungal communities did not different greatly among the treatments, which were similar to the results in Table 2 . Network analysis was performed to clarify the ecological relationships among the microbial communities under different sward treatments. All of the bacterial and fungal networks were constructed at the phylum level. Figure 4 shows the co-occurrence patterns for the bacterial and fungal communities based on the members with significant correlations. The overall network comprised 209 edges and 65 nodes, where the average number of neighbors was 6.43 and the clustering coefficient was 0.17. The network had a diameter of 6 and a characteristic path length of 2.60. Among the 65 nodes, 13 denoted fungi and 52 represented bacteria, where they comprised 98% of all the detected taxa. According to the network, 60% of the bacteria in the network had close connections with fungi, including the dominant bacteria comprising Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, and Bacteroidetes.
Discussion
Orchards may be planted with herbaceous plants to produce a sward throughout the whole orchard or between rows (except for the tree discs). This soil management model based on ground cover is an artificially constructed composite system, which involves multiple species, multiple levels, and multiple time series (Strasserf et al., 1995) . Sward application in orchards is now recognized as a highly valuable management practice. However, the changes in the characteristic soil properties and microbial communities that occur in response to different types of sward in jujube orchards are not known. Values (mean AE standard deviation) were tested in Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with all replicates in each treatment. Data within the same column followed by the same lowercase letters are not significantly different at P > 0.05 level. Different letters in a column indicate a significant difference (P < 0.05). In a previous study, S anchez et al. (2007) investigated apple orchards in northern Patagonia and found that the SOM content in an orchard grown with grass for 6 years was 66.6% higher than that in a cleared orchard, and thus it significantly improved the soil environment in the orchard. Another study also investigated a pear orchard in the Yellow River delta region for 7 years and found that the AK content was increased by 79.7% under grass and the available nutrient contents in the surface soil increased significantly (Wu et al., 2013) . In addition, many studies have shown that the daily variations in the soil temperature in orchards can be reduced by planting grasses, thereby improving the soil relative humidity (Moreno et al., 2009) .
In our study, we found that the MC, AN, SOM, AP, AK, and TN levels were higher in the CT treatment than the other treatments planted with different grasses and other plants. Our results may be inconsistent with those obtained in previous studies because grasses require large amounts of nutrients in the early stages of growth and the topsoil is the direct source of these nutrients. Grasses compete for soil nutrients and this has been shown in many studies. For example, Li et al. (2007) found that in an apple orchard in an arid region, the consumption of soil nutrients was greater than their accumulation in the presence of grass, and thus their levels declined in the early stage of grass growth. Wang et al. (2015) found that the soil nutrient levels tended to increase in mature orchards planted with grasses, whereas they decreased in young orchards. In our study, due to nitrogen fixation by the pea plants, the AN content was highest in the RPG treatment. However, this treatment consumed more AP and AK. Therefore, it is necessary to cut the grass regularly and supplement with appropriate fertilizer to reduce the competition for soil nutrients with grasses in young orchards.
Nutrients are the most important agricultural factors that significantly affect the abundance, diversity, and activity of soil microbes (Chinnadurai et al., 2014; Tamilselvi et al., 2015) . The RPG treatment significant reduced (p < 0.05) the Simpson and Shannon indexes for bacteria, possibly due to the competition for soil AP and AK nutrients by pea plants. Interestingly, all of the diversity indicators for fungi did not differ significantly between the RPG and CT treatments. Most of the soil nutrient levels were lower than those in CT under the grass treatments (except for RPG), but there were no significant changes in the bacterial and fungi diversities. These results suggest that the competition for soil nutrients by grasses did not affect the microbial richness. Similar to previous studies, we found that Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Acidobacteria, and Bacteroidetes were the main phyla in the bacterial communities (Zhang et al., 2017; Tripathi et al., 2014) . The abundances of Proteobacteria and Acidobacteria did not differ greatly among the treatments. In addition, the abundances of Actinobacteria and Bacteroidetes did not differ significantly among most of the grass treatments and CT, thereby suggesting that the different type of grass treatments did not affect the structure of the main bacterial community. It should be noted that Firmicutes was also a major phylum detected in most previous investigations (Zhang et al., 2017; Tripathi et al., 2014; Banerjee et al., 2016; Ren et al., 2015) but not in the present study. Microbial populations may vary in terms of their preferred substrates and nutrient acquisition strategies (Goldfarb et al., 2011) , where some have a lower capacity for nutrient acquisition, thereby affecting their likelihood of success in the community. Compared with bacteria, the fungal richness and diversity were very low and only 13 taxa were identified at the phylum level. The fungi were more susceptible to changes in the soil nutrient levels compared with the bacterial communities. Thus, the different grass treatments changed the fungal abundance and their composition (Figure 1) . The relative abundances of the main groups (Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and Mortierellomycota) varied among the different treatments. In addition, Olpidiomycota, Rozellomycota, and Zoopagomycota had low average abundances <1%, and they were detected in CT treatment but not in some of the grass treatments.
Recently, several ecosystem studies have shown that the soil pH strongly affects the compositions of microbial communities (Geisseler and Scow, 2014; Ding et al., 2016) and it is a good predictor of the composition of bacterial populations. In the present study, RDA (Figure 2 ) based on the soil properties and bacteria taxa showed that the soil pH was the most important contributor to the variations in the microbial communities. TP mainly affected the bacterial community structure, as also shown by Kumar et al. (2017) . In addition, the RDA results (Figure 3 ) demonstrated that the structure of the fungal communities was closely correlated with most of the soil properties, where the soil characteristics had equal effects on shaping the fungal communities. The dynamic changes in bacteria strongly affected the fruit quality in terms of AC and VC, and similar results were also obtained for fungi. These results indicate that the bacterial and fungal communities played important roles in the soil ecosystem, but they also determined the quality of the jujube fruit. Network analysis based on co-occurrence measured according to the correlations in the abundances of microbial taxa can help to understand complex microbial communities and provide more meaningful information than a simple sample level comparison (Barberan et al., 2012; Gilbert et al., 2012; Fuhrman, 2009 ). In the networks determined in our study, the bacterial communities were more compact and clustered than the fungal communities, possibly due to the greater richness of the bacterial community structure. Therefore, the less abundant taxa also need to be considered. We found that many of the low abundance bacterial taxa at the phylum level were the key links between bacteria and fungi ( Figure 4) .
The main limitation of our study is that we only explored the microbial community structure in one year of fruit production while intercropping with different sward types. In future research, longer sampling periods will be investigated. In particular, more samples will be collected at specific time intervals during experiments to obtain a more comprehensive understanding of the changes in the soil properties, soil microbial communities, and the fruit production during the summer, autumn, and ripening period. In addition, it is important that jujube farmers should consider the changes in microorganisms over a period of many years. Reasonable fertilizer application is essential for jujube fruit and tree development. Thus, understanding the relationships among growth, fruit quality, and fruit production indicators, and the soil microbial community with different fertilizer treatments such as organic fertilizer, compound fertilizer, and inorganic fertilizer is also essential. These analyses would provide a sound theoretical basis for the sustainable development of agriculture.
Conclusion
The competition for soil nutrients by grasses is unavoidable, and thus we found that the MC, AN, SOM, AP, AK, and TN levels were higher in the CT treatment than the different treatments with grasses. Due to the fixation of nitrogen by peas, the AN content was highest in the RPG treatment, but it also consumed more AP and AK. The competition for soil nutrients by grasses did not affect the microbial richness (bacteria and fungi). In addition, the different types of grass treatments did not affect the composition of the major bacteria in the communities. However, the different grass treatments changed the abundances of fungi, as well as their composition at the phylum level. The bacterial and fungal communities played important roles in the soil ecosystem, but they also determined the quality of the jujube fruit. Many low abundance bacterial taxa at the phylum level were the key links between bacteria and fungi, which requires further research. This study only investigated the effects of interplanting on the bacterial and fungal communities in a jujube orchard during one year. Thus, future studies should investigate the effects over many years.
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